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lit $ugrnt (City Guard.

J. U CAXFBKU. J. R. CAMPBKLL.

OAMPBELL BROS.,
Publishers and Propria ton.

OFFICE In Underwood's Brick Building,
over Grange Store.

OUtt ONLT

BATES OB' ADVKUTIStNG.
Av srtiseraent inserted u follows :

On square, 10 lines or less, one insertion 13 ;

ach subsequent insertion VI Cash required in

advance.
Tim advertiser will bs chanted t the g

rates :

One square three months W 00

" " six months .48 00
" . one year., 12 00

Transient notices in local column, 20 cents per

line for each insertion. ,

Advertising bills will be rendered quarterly.
All Job work must be HID roB ox delivery.

postotfice.
Ifloa Hours From J a. . to 7 p. Bundare

i : Mm KBnt1i .n 1 Wm ruin north
MJ.ll HI I III" "
IS a m. Arrives from the arth so l leave, ruing
itk at I'll D. . 'or Hiuislaw, Franklin and um

T,m eliat A.si.on W.iaeaW. For Crawford.- -

''Utters will be ready for deliver half an hour after

w.h tWnrti luili depart,
A. fl. PATTERSON. P. M.

tiOCItSTIEH.

.Meets ttrst and third Wolnesaajs la each

meats,.

BPEKfUa BUTT Ixjimik So. I. O.

3V-- O. F. Meets every Tuesday t veuing.

" WlllWHAI.A EXCAMTMFST No. 0,
Bieeta the Id and 4th Wednesdays in each month.

DR. L. M. DAVIS

O DENTIST,
Eugene City, Oregon.

DOOMS OVER GRANGE STORE, first

XV door to the ri,'ht, up stair. Formerly

lti e of C. W. Fitch.
Nitrous Oxide Gas for paiulefs extraction of

teeth.

VT. Sbxltox. M. T. W. Hakbis, M. D.

Drs. Shelton & Harris,

PHYSICIANS & SURGE0XS,

Eugenie City, Oregon.

A. W. PATTERSON,

MTSICIAN AND SURGEON,

fflee en Nluth Street, opposite (he St.

Cbarlea Hotel, sud at Kealaence,
KJGKN"K CITY ORK(f.

Or J. C. Shields
HIS PROFESSIONALOFFERS te the citizens of Eugene City and

enrreundinar country. Special attention Riven

OBSTETRICAL CASES and UTER-

IS K DISEASES entrusted to his oare.

Office at the St Charles Hotel

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL

BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or
CAN when not professionally encased.

Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth street, opposite Presby-eria- n

Church.

GEO. B. DOUllIS,
ATTORNEY &. COUNSELLOR at LAW

Office on Willamette street, Eugene City.

JEWELRY ESTABLISMEXT.

J. S. LUCKET,

DEALER IN eji
Clocks. Watches, Chains, Jewelry, tc.

T" a- 1- UiiiKiAll
Uepatring rrompuy naU..
UTAH Work Warranted.

J. S. LUCK FY,

k Co.'s brick, Willamette street

Real Estate Agent

Collection Agent,

and Notary Public.

EUGENE CITY. : OREG OX.

J. B. ALEXANDER,
Justice ol the Peace, Conveyan-ce- r

and Collector.
' searched and bi oTtitlilnaSe. All business Prompt!

landed to. Off-et- th Court House.

keep oa a fulloff BCEBIE-Ina- H

GEOCEBir.S & PROVISIONS
A.oiaviUth. ttatagj

Adminlstrator'i Sale.

CITO THAT
XTOTICE IS HEREBY

.11 by virtue an orurr - -- -

rJ Mall ZAO OVHiaUOB V --" " -- v -

Mvall.v Une -n-iv Or
in nilVTn?? ''STERLING HILL War.

GE

AND NEW GOODS

--AT

NE

1. 1. L.
THAT WISHES TO BUT HOLIDAY GOODS ARE INVITED TOEVERYBODY thev are selling them at such low prices that the people will be astonished,

as Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Eoots and Shoes was never offer i as low before in Oregon
Briug every ount along and spend it at the I. X. L. STORK, aj they will give you for 23
cents twice as much as any other store in Eugene. In fact that every article is put down to
such low figures that nobody in Oregon can uudersell them: And they must sell them.

Extra heavy double width Black Poplin, 35
cents per yard, former price, 75 cts.

New shades of Lusters, double width. 27 cts.
per yard, former price, 50 cts.

Latest style of Manchester cloth, must sell at
25 cts. per yard, former price, 40 cts.

Lots of very heavy Dress Goods mint go at 10
cts. per yard, former price, 25 cts.

2 yds. wide heavy bleached Table Linen, at 75
cts. per yard, former price. $1 25.

2 yds. wide heavy unbleached Table Linen at
62, former price, 75 cts.

1J yds wide hi avy unbleached Tablo Linen at
u cis. per yarn, runner price, iw cts.

Heavy twilled all woolen red Flannel), 33 cts.
per yard, former price, 50 cts.

Dcst bullish starting in the market, 14 cts.
per yard, former p rice, 20 cts.

Nice Silk Handkerchiefs from 25 cents up.
Best brands of Machine Thread, 60 cents per

Ami all our other Goods must be sold at the
Lowest rijiiic-- .

BBS

Everybody that Purchase 82.50

worth of Goods will receive a

SICE CHRISTMAS TRESEMS !

cGfV. S. If von want a savinc of 50 Cents on every Dol

lar you expend, buy your4Ho!iday

See 2C.
Willamette Street, Ophite the

KTJOKNK CITY

EBUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ALEXANDER. J. B. -J- ustice of the Tcace

South Eugene Precinct: office at Court House.

ASTOR HOUSE-Ch- aa. Baker, prop. The

only first-clas- s hotel in the
street, one dor north of the post office.

ABRAMS, W. IL BRO. -P- laning mill,

swh, door, blind and moulding manufactory,

EiL-ht-h street, east of mill race. Everything
in our line furnished oi. short notice and

reasonable terms.

BENTLEY, J. W. Private boarding house,

southwest corner of Eleventh and Prl sts.

BOOK STORE One door south of the Astor

House. A lull SIOCK oi assiirwru uu fjvi
plain and fancy.

BOYD k MILLER-M- eat Market-be- ef, veal,

mutton, pork and street,
between Eighth and Ninth.

CHRISM AN, SCOTT --Truck, hack and ex-

pressman. All order, promptly attended

to. Office at express office.

CRAIN BROS.-De- aler in Jewelry, Watch-Clock- s

and Musical Instruments-;- - -

lamette street, between Sevtnth and Eighth.
. t T) r Tttt.lov In vnuvrlM. TITO

visons, country produce, cannen gri
itatlonery, etc., soutliwest corner Y illamette

A Otk Sts.WIU " -

HORRIS B. F. Dealer in Stoves ann: nn
J..... i A I. -- . ... Uf.Mltll

VKrc Willamette streev, n""
and Eiirhth.

DURANT, WL-M- eat Market beef, pork,

veal and mutton consiannv on nuu
street, between Pearl and High.

FT t CO. Druggists and dealers

irTpaiX street,
Eighth aud Ninth.

FRIENDLY. &
othingan1 general nrei..n..c ... iw..n E irhth and Ninth.

GUARD OFFICE-Newsp- spe; bk Ufc
printing omce, comer -

GRANGE STORErDeln in mmtl mj
chndw n1 produce, cp

1 IJlIU -

- v n T)k.:.M rvV0 Ana VTXtZ'

irist, rnstomce. in- -
Seventh and fcightn.

. ni t:.M T.Intinn. and v I"

ors oftbe besi ou.tity' kept con.tantly on

bano. in n uuiwu

nrthweTt WaWu and

HODES.
fine piiren-noi- e um'i "
tween Eighth and Ninth.

Rifles andM. -G- unsmith.
H.hrt gunVWeU ard muxxle losder., for .aie.

frrJTi in the -- tt style and war
ranted. Shop na th street

blin.ls and door fac--3. D --Peb.
Sry. window and door frames, W(br,

'guxing and g-U- cutting

L3uwia. etc. Willamette street, fir door

math of Postoffioe.

J. 8. Watrhmaker and Jj?dtr;
Lkp.a fin. k of good. U- U-

rtte street, in Ellsworth's dmg store.

McCL J A MES Cbw. wines, '.n7r'

Ninth.
MELLER, -B- r-U

and by the keg or barrel, oomerot ana

Olive

ARE

THE

Mens' Merino Undershirts and Drawers, 37
cts., former price, 50 cts.

Heavy Mens' Canton flannel Undershirts and
Drawers, au cts., former price 10 cts.

Mens' White Shirts, latest styles, 75 cents, for-
mer price, SI 25.

Mens's heavy Shaker Socks, three pair for 50
cents.

500 dozen Childrens' Handkerchiefs, fancy
stris, 40 cts. a doxen.

Childrens' Colored Hose, 3 pair for 25 cts.
Childrens' Colored Hose, something nice, 2

pair for 25 cts.

Childrens' Colored Woolen Hose, 1 pair for 25
cents.

A lot of Ladies Hose from 12 cents up,

Childrens' Fur Sets, something nice and good,

fl. A set nicer aud better, (I 25. A
set Elegant for 81 50, worth 1 50.

0 yds. Rushing, in bolts, something nice and
and good, 25 cents a bolt

outfit at the CHEAP

SOKLES
Post Office EUGENE CITY

OSBURN k CO. Dealers in drugs, medicines,
chemicals, oils, paints, etc.-- W illamette sU,
nppneito S. Charles Hotel. - "

PATTERSON, A. S.- -A fine stock of plain
and fancv visiting curds.

PERKINS, H. C. -- County Surveyor and Civil

ness, i arnage inmmings, etc iiiamstte
s ree . between Seventh and Eighth.

PO.)i OFFICE-- A new stock of standard
school books just received at the post office.

RUSH. BEN. Horseshoeing and general lob-

bing blacksmith, Eighth street, between Wil-

lamette and Olive.
TIEAM. J. K. Undertaker and buildinir con

tractor, corner nuiameiie ana oevenin
streets.

UnOPVtll ITT A f'n TV nuvl. tMl.ln
j i l. I:.,. .1...groceries nni Kcr,M mm itwuiirr, kiuui.ts.

corner illamette ana r.uimn sirecw.
ST CHAKI.ES nOTEL Mrs. A. Ren

frew. Proprietress. Hie best Hotel In the
citv. Corner Willamette and Ninth streets.

SHIELDS, J. and Surgeo- n-
north side Ninth street, hrst door east ot Ht.
Charles Hotel

STEVENS, MARK Dealer in tobacco, ci
gars, nut, cnnriies, shot, powder, notions,
etc Willamette street.

QI'T'PT TP?A l.nr kh.I url.it
slates of all andawirtmentof sizes, quantities... .i i rm J .L

ol slates ana sine dooks. inrre aoors nn in
of tbs einress office.

THnVWHV TtKAV Attorneva.at.Law
Wi amette street, oetween nevenin ano
Eiirhth.

Wil.TflV T .T AHirnT..t.T.w. Offic

v l amette street, rwtween aeventn ano
Eiirhth.

WITTER, 3. T. Biik.kin dres,nr. The
bit-br- price paid for deer skins, Jvighth St.,
at Bridire.

UNDERWOOD, J. brokeraee
nH .iMtit tor rn ntinerinii in

surance Compsny of HsrtfnH-Wjllam- etts

street, tietween Seventh and r.lgntn.

ELLSWORTH CO.,

DRUGGIST,
CONTINUE THE BUSINESS in

WILL branches at the old stand, offering

increased inducement to customers, old od

Careful attention given to Prescrlpions.

General Notice.
GEORGE HUMPHREY HAVING

MR.placed bis business in the bands of the
nmiersigned for collection and settlement,
all persons owing him who have not mvie ar-

rangement for extension of time, are hereby

notified to make payment or other satisfactory
arrangement without delay.

R C. HUMPHREY.- -

EUENA VISTA STONE WAP.? go

F2 T. ti. HENDRICKS

A BELII T liO- -I am th eol

J agent fur tbraUdjcKi

C TY GUARD.
: v.:r:.: :r:.Tr 1 i.n .ih.mm

..JIJDj

per

Store.

ARRIVING,

Chorick Triitili il Cilinrii.

Los Annies CommsmiaL

It wm up in Cnlavtrai, io iht ATI
Ot '51. that an indiserei't vounc l er
cjriiiun battanie fntangled in cava of
IWchery, rnmh t lha horror of the
peW'lioliiara in tlia white pine Jifice.
A daj waa sat (or lha question of

r removal of lha yonnjr
Eiraachar to bo deollcd, and thingn

equally. In this time of a

and dangtr lha youiiir mini
sought lha advice af a talantad young
lawyer, now one of lha ablest mem-Ite- r

of the Loa Augelta Bar, and
stated hia mrlanclio y candilieii. Tha
liwyir discreetly took a moderate
Ire in advanof, m waa then the vua-tor- n

in Calaveras, and examined iuto
the case. Ho discovered that the re
movel of a pastor waa accomplished
hy a vote of the pew-holder- and
l hat their number was Dot legion.
The clerk of the church was a Iriend
ol the youthful preacher, and was
iminediiitely put to work. Ho re-

ported 1G paid pew-holder- and 26

pews nut rented, but yawning lar
tenants. The clerk was put on the
war uaili at onuo. He runlled
through the saloons and gamMum
dei:s, and told the sad story of In in-

discreet Iriend, and in an hour hud
rented to Faro Hill, One-eye- d Mose,
Poker l'ete, liluu-eve- Jim, Duffer
Dun. Onss.ovail Juke Arkansas
M.iKe, Texas iJill, Keno Joe, Short-ja- r

I Dave. Kentucky Tom, Hed eyed
Jrhnny, Slippery Sam, and other
nyinpHthmnir, Irieiids, everv unoccu-
pied pew in the churuh. At the ap-

pointed hour eviry pew had ita right-
ful jcciipant, and the solemn lulm-na- l

proceeded to huniuess. Tha clerk
culled the roll, and forty-tw- o voters
responded te their names. After the
usual invocation ot a blsssinu on the
notion of meeting, the voting begsn.
Sixteen solemn tones voted "guilty,"
and then twenty six ''not guilty" n

to resoiad with cheerful tones.
The voiiiil' dominie breathed easier,
and th"rai.ged edje" frew less rag- -

t;ed; the solemn sixteen commenced
eiivin;j the room as if under ihe prea

aura ot a colic, and by the time the
lull vote was polled the youni; aisn,

iih hi counsel nuti tweulV six

Irieiids with variegated names, were
the only spectators ot Ihe first cliurcii
U ml in Calaveras. The esse is re

mailable lor its brevity, and illus
i rut en the advantage of havinir pine

pews settle a queslio el' morality,
tust ad ef a jury er a Presbytery, or... . .i i. ...... i.ia deliverance oi a council. ii"
be w 11 lor Talmsff, in his as it bout
with excoinmuuicstion, to employ

our talented legal triend, who heau
his brilliant cureer in old iamvera.

The Mrlcurie Showen.

St Louis Glob Democrat Nov. 14th.

Prof. Tica waa ou the atreetsyes
terday, and expreed hie severe dis

appoiolineBl at the noa arrital of his

iiredicted meteocio shower el the

moniinir. Tfe Prolessor had sst up

all night. He had seen a tew me-

teors. Thev were isolated, and could

not be dignified by the name ol

.Imwr. At this since he n net pre

pared to account for the failure ol Ins

prediction. Uther eminent asiroim
mra have failed ill thnr forecasts

Theu it is probable that ihe shower
... .....ii i ..::i.ilook place alter an, ami vir-iu.-

In.ni oibur noiiits. The Piolesot
would anxiously await advieee from

the interior. Any way he had a

limit ol two days in which tha display

should be mad'e. Tho almanao aaid

November 13th or 14ih. That it wi"

occur le-da- y the Preloisor was not

prepared te ssy. He hepel, tut
could uel believe, that ihe celestia

outbreak would occur. He would

look iuie the matter, and, if the slsts
went back on him altogether, he

woo d avail himself f "Si1'1 r

minority and investigate.
Lhsi iiiuht a tew Qnantr-- ll like me.

t.M.r Hi ted scresslho sky, but, in

the language ol the eaiiiient Proles

sor, ''they were not in sufficient num-

ber 10 merit i tie name ol a shower.

Prol. Tice i perhaps a little prt-v-i

ore in bis prediot ion this lime. Me

ubowi-- r are peculiar to No

ennber 13th and 14tb, a. oording to
u.irAn..mil lext bu k. lbein

dulgent publiewill tberelore" kindly
mistake, and giveexi ose lh.- - present

the venerable sage unolhor chance iu

1880

Tiii.tio. All the arrange

me.it. fer Ki 'C Alfonso's marriage

i.. i- .- Lss completed, but serioii
. i.i- - ;. il.roi.iHil bv the demand

..i ,1,. i.r'.d.. that there shall be Lwi
w

mr. r ehoese and aour kraut at the

bridal

n. Mmiilav. Dec. 11. the follow

ing ticket was elected by the ciiitvne

ol Halsey: I'resioent oi uum:ii,
Itrcorder. Wm. J.

Mar.hal. W. B. Jenkins
Treasurer, J. IJ. Ilrdges. t'ounc,
Thos. L Porter, I'. T. Slsrr, W. W.

Fraaci and Jainea Crawloni.

Jaekaouville sOiooU lute 210 f--

pile.

ttTATE NEWS.

Douglas county had a liuht anow
fill last week.

The rauniDS is what ails soma of lha
Dallas people.

Skating is a favorite amusement In

Lake county now a days.

The railrond killed its first oow at
Independence last week.

Stock ot all kinds ia doing well in
Lake county so iar this winter.

Jackson county people are wrest
ling with the juvenile disease of
measles.

During the first six dsys ef De
oe ruber 5 inches ef rain tell ir. Doug- -

laa countv.

Albany Engine Co. No. 1, gives
iti eleventh ar.nual ball en the even-

ing ot December 14th.

There are about 80,000 bushels of
wheat store I in the Granger's ware-

house at Salem.

Prof. James is to take eharira of
the commercial department ot the La- -

Creole Academy, Dallas.

The nueslion of reiiiscitatimr the
Linn County Agricultural Society is
being agitated.

Heavey rains iu Josephine county
last week and some ef tho miners ol
thut section commenced work.

Four inches ot snow fell in Lake
countv two weeks bl'o. but it has all
disappeaied except on the hills.

Ashland is taking steps towards
the institution of a publio library as.
sociation, with fair prospect ot suc-

cess.

The mail on the Cons Bay Rose-bur- g

route is carried portion et the
wsy ou a man's back, the road being
impassible.

It is estimated that notwithstanding
the bad roads t.lio mail between Hose-bur-

and Redding will bo carried
regularly.

The late storm did the Canyon
road, Douglas county, considerable
damage, which is now being repaired
as fast passible.

Dr. Aug. C. Kinney has bssn ap-

pointed medical examiner for Sea
Side Lodge of the Ancient Order el
United Workmen.

Pass creek. Donelas countv. waa ao
high during the recent rise that nine
taiailies look relugo in the mountains
to escape drowning. The damage was
liill'l.

The whereabouts of Wm. TayUr,
son of Thus. Taylor. Manchester,
would be ifladlv received at the Ore
gen City Enterprise office fer his
menus.

Savs the Inlaid Empire: A we
man of the town I in ousted V on a

charge ot having stolen purse o
MOO at a "dead full," from an inebriat
ed son of Mars.

The men aroused of killing sheen
on Chicken creek, Wasco County, to
prevent the scablrein spreading, have
been convicted el malicious misuniei
and find $50.

John M. Jones has been arrested
in Ocheco val'ey for swindling. He
was Iniviiiu all ihe available land on
cheek, and ia believed to be the same
individual who swindlud several
farmers near Al.iany some months
ago.

Tha Suo:ar Pine ldire on (J alio

creek, Jackson connly, owned by the
Green brothers, is still yielding hand- -

e
aomely, the last crushing oi ii ions
yielding over ;U(J, and there ia a

large amount ot rock on the dump
which .eill pay $100 to the ton.

Some niirderonslv inclined rerons
at the Dalles fired l.o shots at Fred- -

. . .a e a I.
rick Alenaer, m. ;ueozr woo w

about retiring, went to the door le
see what was making noise outsideamwhen the assault occurred, i wo

person were arrested, but proving an

alibi were discharge..

The I'laiudealer, of the
Ins by the recent flood, say: B-P- .

Smith lost a lot of slovewimd and

lem iiig. E. H. Slocura lost 300 rails
1500 leet of lumber, two boat" and a

eaup'e do&-- ef chicken. SewbHl,
Noble & Co. lost nearly all their
milhlam, the abutments from both

being carried away. Tha coun-

ty lost about one half of it bridie,
me having cost over $1000. The

l.nom ui tho mill company in this city

gave way and nearly all of the logs

went dowo the river. A urryuoat
from op theN'oMh Um'rqne bulged

azainsl the railroad bridge at Win- -

cheatei,and i lmm from the same
vicinity ia high and drr on H. A.

Itooth'o farm. ni ferabln damge
was done ia th Calapouia diaplao-in- g

bridgee, fencing, etc. .Mr. Wm.

Love, of (isrdi-- n valley, lost 4300

worth of fencing; Ilev. II. A. Itlh,
1f() nrih- - Dr. Joiner ahwat VliH

J. O. U-- .th, liOO. The water at this
rs sits I. ffr.len Val ev) only lacked

i four feel of being u high a in til.

Why SUwirt'i binn were Diilarbei. .

A erantleman residing In Hamilton.
Ontario, who tor many yeara lived in
New York, haa a theory as to the
stealing of the late A. T. Stewart's
body, which has never yet bceo given
to tire publio. It ia not onl y extraor-

dinary but highly plausible. Many
yeara ago Mr. Stewart became the
proprietor of a certain blook of land
in New York in which was closed up
a cemetery. It was ohuroh property,
and the deed, which waa signed, gave
the millionaire immediate and abso
lute control. Anxious to realize, and
trui to hi rulinor n ssion. Mr. Stew- -
" O I -

art at once gave ordera for the demo
lition ef the eld building, and mo
leveling of the graveyard, through
the removal of the gravestones apd
the usual cemetery alien lants. Those
who lived in the netgroortiooa

and Detitioned the treat
dry goods man for a few week till
thev eiuld remove their dead. Mr.
Stewart declined to stay proceedings,
as he wished to turn the property on
the market. The hitter's indignation
was aroused, and ao much did the pe
titioners tnk tha matter to heart that
several ef them were heard time and
airain te ulter the threat that if
Stewart cared so little tor the dead
of others, he himself deserved not a
decent bu.ial. Others wont further
and asserted that die when the mil- -
lionairu mitrht. his remains would not
he allowed to remain at rest, aa they
did not deserve to be, when he cared

little for tho dead of othera, It It
believed theso ihresti have been oar-rie-

out, a id that Stewart's body was

removed out ot revengH lor inhumani-

ty practiced by him while ulive.

Two gtlmptttif the late Prince Impend.

Harper' Msgaiine for Deoember.

Wi hava two recollections ef this

unlortiinate Piinoe.te whioh hisoruel

late has given a pathetic significance.
One was the opening ot the Legisla-

tive body in ihe y-- ar 18M, when the
Emperor first associated tin ten wiin
him officially.

The sDlendid Throne r jom ol lha
Louvre was crowded wit h the most
brilliant company of Chriateadom
with the great officers at state, of the
Armv ah .1 the Imnerial household.

The Emperor entered aud took hia

place on the raised dais; at hit left

aatthesteul Prince Nsp-ileo- Jeromv,
and in an episoopal rooe ! tioiet
silk tbe young aad Apollo Ukt eoole- -

siasiiu, iuoo viiiiii .v.n i

of the Prince of Caninoj while on his

right sat the little Prince, then tea
yeara et age as sweet and gentle a

uh IJ as ever delighted a mother's

heart. A ysr t afterward, on

the reserve'! terrace of the Tuileries,

we saw two boys playie.iT with their
velocipedes, and keenly enjoying tha
air and the exeroise. One of them

was the Prince Imperial, aad tha
olher Don Allonso of Spain; tha
former seemed aeoure io the prospect
of the most conspicuous throae in ihe

world, the other had just been driven,

finally as it seemed, from a land

which had decreed eternal banish-

ment te his race. We oannot fathom

the immutable will that rulet the
event of human fortune-- ; who could

have dreamed that In these lew yean
that one of these boyt would be

dead in ae Afrioan cornfield: and

the ether, we know not bow firmly,

established iu tie palaoa of hit ancea- -

tors!

Cblane lmmigraUaa.

The Chroniile recently called at-

tention to the fact that the Governor
wasreo,cired by Isw to notify the

President and Cabinet, each

and the Governora of tha
States aad territories, of the result ef

the vote in California on the subject

of Chinese immigration. His Excel-

lency has prepared a circular later
as the law directs, which will aouot- -

less exert much influence at Wash-

ington, as well as el ewhere, now aa

measures ta restrlol Coolie imraigia-tio- n

are esain to be framel He

givea the olHcial vole aa follows: For
Chinese immigration 83, against

Chinese immigration, 154,038; voters

wi o expre sed oo wish, on the sub- -

jeot,
....

5,881
, .i - el....The people oi tin oiato wi-e- d

to patiently lor suitable action on,

the part of Congress or the Presides t;

they have endured ao many seriou

ills and inconveniences with very

moderate proieats; and they have ex-

pressed their opinion on the matter
at issue so unanimously, that it seems

impossible that adequate aotien can
b delayed much longer. It it ia de-

layed, o'r omitted entirely, the Pacific

Coast Stales wilt nave goexi reason
fer believing that a deliberate injns

tiee lues been doe their most vital

interests. What they demand ia net
tor their own welfare alone bat lar
il.e s afety and prosperity of ibe whole

country. S. F. Chronicle.

Independence ia soon to be afflieted

with a skating rink.

Ilom IiCii Yaur wile opinion.


